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ARRIVALS.

Fancy Crop Prunes and Apples

Faust Crackers, Dozier Bakery

Cakes and Crackers, Whole Wheat Flour.

Nunnally's

in packages are shipped by eipress

only.

Continuous Receipts
' California Grapes, and Oranges.

Northern Apples. A full line of Hinzs

Barrel and Can Goods. If your

grocer hasn't got it, us, -

HOWELL BROS.
GROCERS AND ROASTERS.
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Peaches,

Oyster

Blankcs Fancy Candy, Can-

dies

Peaches

Bottled,

'phone

COFFEE

JL rfl

: JInite ymir patronage Tr
when in need of ain thing iy
in the livery line. They PXl
will run a fiit-c!us- s ta- - !J
hie strictly for the ac C

coinmodation of white
people, local and Iran- -

ient. Good Inrves and yL
nobby rigt. TT

G

wtsr aw Alt llMtiti' rv t it) llf ia .

ArrlTkl of Fabric within the put
few Jy. hu jfel
el our Hook of SUTWOS,
OVCOATS,TOUSK- -

ivos, ro. n dii'ir t

very comrl'ie, rejbrNng ill the
new deign tndcolorln. T!.e
will be popular dartnt thli tea

JOHN f?o
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I WE GOT IT!i

The Best Equipped Plant In

Central Texas.

We etnploy cipert workmen, and we guar-ante- e

a quality of work not excelled in any
city in the state; Let us send our wagon
for your next bundle. 'Phone HI.
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jSj The Bryan Steam Laundry,
pi A. E. WORLEV, I'rop. jJ
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FEVER IS IB
Several More Patirnts Hare Parcel

Away at Nncvo I.anMo.

TWO AT LAREDO DIE.

Aa Aatopy ITm Held oa the IIo4y

of I rani f.ilkeraea aad Ilm tars
.(ourar la Oulaloa af It

BrlaK (ieaula rase.

teredo, Ti, Hrpt. IS. The yello

fever, both In thin city and Nuevo La-iH-

Me., la on th Inrn-aa- e. Hepon
from N'-u- Iredo are to the etfec'
that Iti'rr have been ttva death ilnci
Ttiurkdnv. ami many lie- - rjjti are re-

ported. Two hundred rane of llln'M
are aaid to nut tlirtr, but the major
Ity of theni are pintiuiim-e- by tit
phyalrl.m in be dengue fever, an
not yellow y.uk. .Among thnu ktrbk

down In Nuavo la the
vle rimiul. J. P. Kimball. HU

ca liua not bren frunounccj upur
by thi yollnw fever eiprrt yet.

riolli llir men hti were riMir!c
Thurx'U)" aufTerluK lth, yelluw !
ver died Friday. They Meie Fran!
Ollkerson. uiachltilnt In the empln)
of the n NjIioimI railroad aho(.
here, unj a Mexlrn boiler makei
natne.1 Jnae Coding. Several
are under nurvriiunce of lb phyat-cln-

here, aa they hve been
aunpli lou. but aa yet no nior.

raxea have (lrvrloel hlih have berr
derived upon a yrlluw fever.

The t'nilfil Slalr al iiutln.
"ll' 'llow fvrr vrirt

L

Hr !.ll

lerea. m with 11. Ta
bor, the chief (Lata

here aftei
the above e pert a, r

lth Dra. an
the atata an

an on the body o
and all the

ronrur In the that the eaaa war
one of fever. Thla ctt
haa now been It
all

haa
thl rlty. nolw ye.

low fever eilita there, and Tn
baa a rigid

of the who had not efi: city at the nm algn of the fevi
left their point,

Mes., and point a aoutr
of there In the and th

part of Ta

grades
showing voiles,

zibelincs, earners hair,
bedford cords, hapsack-ing- s,

canvas, nunsveil-ing- s,

highland tweeds
impor-

ted weaves.

comprise

that's
They appeal

point color-

ing, quality price.

In inch wool

zibelines we have

colors at 50c yard.

coropany lieoica
health officer, ar-

rival Friday. Immediately
arriving, nuned
company McKnljht
Haoillion. rpecUvely,
federal health repretentatlvea.

autopiy
Prank Cllkeraon. phyelclani

opinion
typbal yellow

quarantined agatnat

Nuevo Utwlo quarantine)1
again! ithatanding

Antonlt
eetabllihed quarantine.

Many people

Friday, objective
being Saltlllo.

mountain
northern

If the atate of Texaa pule on a
thla city will b IxoUted frnrr

thc outld world.
Inform. .Hon rnrnlnir from Dr. Ma-

riano Tn-vltt- o. the vrllovv fever expert
who in roti. In, ting nlT.iIra lit JCuev,
Iji"Io. va r'vin out from an nu
lhorlt.itl ...ir-- r h re to th eff-thu- t

el( iim-- s of g.'tiiiliie yi-i- l

J.iik i. v l.,p.- - In th it Ity. j

Ir. f.rttig- - H Tjltor i.nnoiini I th.i.
the nl'r i.f .m iiu:ir:intln-
najit'net Laredo. ,ind th.it th- - lallmi :

h iv be!i if rui't" I ti no t!ket,
t Miii.l n' irh

Negro Lawyer Shot.
Dalian. S pt. ".'K Kri.l iy nlht A I

Urt'ulev. a I.ihht and editor
a :ia lio( tlir lim,- - on South Krva!
attvrt r.ir nr lt IntrrtH-rtlni- t v.ltr
Marlll.i nirr.i. Five Rhol Jlr-- l

hut Hire look One hol enter-
ed the nVfhy part of the upper lefi
arm. Anothrrrd enteied the right U--

Juat above the ftL Th third entered
the lower bft back In the region of th
kldneyn. Party who did th hooting
a not known.

In the high we

are silk

and many other

Our silks all

new for the sea-

son. will

to you in of

and

38 all

all

per

per-
formed

directions.

quar-
antine

L.

HIOM WATER MARK of our dress

JHE usefulness for this season has
reached. We think the wanted

things will be found here, and when
found you'll find it justly priced if if if

3

Our line of waisting
comprise all that's new

French nunsveiling
albetros, vesting's, ot-tome- ns,

crapes and all

that's new in wash

In 52 inch French
broadcloth we have

wte, black and all
coors from 75c to

$1.50.

At 75c we are selling a

regular 98c value in

fancy mixed zibelines.

Bryan, Texas

Grand Opera House

Everything that's new.

in white, black and

colors in drop orna-

ments, suitable for

waists, skirts or full

suits.

Gun metal velvets in

black and white, grey
and colors, just the
thing for an elegant
suit.

Ladies cloth in all

olors only 50c yd.
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